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S T ATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
4~ ........ /f / 17,Y,-rJ-
~-;t; .. @/U. 
Name 2144A/~d ... ..... ... ................ ..... ... . 
Street Address .. _----ff'~ -~ -~ -- -----· -··· -··- ., ___  ... -··-... ___ ..  -- ___ -·---------··-
Chy oc Town .... ... ~~ ······ ············ ·· ······ ·············· ········· ····················· ···· ·· 
How long in U nited State, .... ... ..y:zr,L ............. How lo ng in Maine . ,4r ~ ·'--
Born in ~ ;{;~ /!?f.~ D ate of bi<th ......... /r/rz~ 
If ma,ried, how many childcen ... ... . .. . L ................ .......... ........ Occupation .. . «~ 
Name of employer----- ._ ...... -------· ·-- · _______ __ _____ __ ---- -·· .. ___ -- ----· -·--· -·------- · ___ ., ., .,_ . .. _ .... .. __ -- .. -.. -..... -...... .............. _ .. _ .. ... .. 
(Present or last) 
Address o f employer ........ _ .. _ .. __ ___ .. ___ ... ___ -··- _ .. -·· .. .... -....... .... ___ ..... -·- _ ....... __ .. _, ...... -_ ...... _., __ .......... _ .......... _ .. . 
English .. .. .. ........ . ......... ........ SpeaL--r .. .... Read ....... . ....... ........ .... . W dte ......... .. .. .. ............. .. . 
O ther languages .. _ .. ...... .. _ ..... ___ .... ............ _ .. _ .. -...... -.... -............... _ .. _.. .. ..... __ . __ .. ·- ___ ___ ... __ .. __ .. .. _ ....... .... __ .. __ .... ___ .. _ .. __ .... .. 
Have you made application foe citi,enship/ ....... ~ . . ..... . . . . ... . ....... ............. .................. . .. . 
Have you ever had mili tary service? ............ _ ...... _ .. _ .. ,_ 
If so, where? ...... . ... ... __ .. ·· - __ ,._ --... -.. - -.. -.. .. -......... _ .. ...... . _ .. _ .. when? .. ___ __ .. .. ______ .. __ .... ... . ___ .. 
Sig: acme ·ri/1 p£ g ........... .... .........  
Witne~?.r!.7 ........ ... .. ... . 
